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Six aeraeas were Ir-w-ed la tneSix people were sailed at att t-- rniT I? I U .: v Kiss Blanche Borkheed.
ia-Jka-w YarkJbwt iiuikUl tS a-- II XX-r-

w w. "rTpoaiu with the Rcrhaer 5aecamsrw rh-er-t at Conway, 8. C,
aa automobile ptangesT tJhreugh

. partly open draw Bridge;
I Guilford county, spent thei mnniBf sixty milce an hour,week-en-d September criminal Una - of the ! r train

Burt- - Superior Court convened M- e- F Announcement ef th approaching andPEBSOXAL' PARAGRAPH (with her mother. Mrs. J. W. a child was seriously injurax.
1 iii..if rtarriare ef Mr. Stuart RhodeshiaC- - day mornter f " week wta

Thursday . September. 6V i Mrs. Marv Burns and son. ' Dan. hia hoaor. Judse Benjamin r. lcK
wre the week-en-d guests of Mrs. presiding, and ieb Vance Long,
James Covington m KecHngnara. '- ( Esquire, preeecaung ,or i

is exported V

Moffut to Miss Allien Wiggins
Cooper, of FayetUviBe will be of
interest to a large circle ef friend.
.Mr. Moffut ia the eldest eon of

Dr. and Mrs. E. U Moifitt, of this
place and is associated in bosiaess
with his father. Miss Cooper is a

Mr. W. H. welnen-wn- o as been The fallowing grand Jurors were
weeks iworn and eflipaneUed: R. U White,

t foreman, R. T. Loyd, W. L. Craven,turnthi week from Austin, Tea
attend, sum- - la Memorial hospital- - aeveral

ia lrrw1 v - tatDroTinr.
Wr Jt S. MilUii.. Kr . district W P Jaltui. J P. Lamb. G. H.SeTadSd TVt . the . University .f

Andrews wiH remainTeWMr. i . - Una hefara
spent' of the Piedmont district for Payne, W. U. Miller. W. A. Shore, ,

demosntration' work, ia the guest of & Allen, J. R. Hunt, John tUncocK,,
daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Coop-

er, of FayettevOle and ia a popular
member of the younger set in that
dry.

his son. Mr. E.-8- . MUlaap. Mr. MlU-- R. L. Sammey, Joan K. Brown, . u.
a Lanier, a C Brooks, D. A. Henly,
T. E. Walker, S. M. Smith, John M.

sap tsraecompanieit by .his wife-ra- nd

etw aamrhters, , Misses Vera and
Trogdosw M. C Lowdersulk. MISSIONARY SOCIETYKatharine, of StatesviUe. Mr. MiU-sa- ns

4ees not think that the crops in ENJOYS PICNIC
o
o
o

Petit Jarors, P. ea--
M. Scott, H. H. Pope, W. . H.Randolph ouaty compars vary favor--

l R1ei.to;nter State
winer. vHe doing

fKid work t the NorU (ro-L-a

achooLaigh Point Enterprieej
W. 8. Lineberry. of

MilSrcwiU the. Utter part
ha week for North.- - Garden, vs.,

where tey-w- H visit their daughter,
M Fran k E-- Minor- -

lberryrttended the meeting of

PE?Ke&.- -
t T Wood returned lst Fri
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oooo
o
oooooooooo
o
o
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The Your.gr People's Missionaryaoiy wita" tnose in bis own district.
Mr. Jtillsap'a district is made up of
some of .the counties in which consid Society of the M. E. church enjoyed

Rogers, H. C. Causey, J. A. CUis, A.
E. Pritohard, W. L Burrow, C 0.
Tregdon, J. M. Hol E. A.. Frasier,
R. T. Loyd, H. C Causey, Artie Rus

Arriving daily are our fall Hats
Smart and exquisite models for sport,

street and dress wear
a picnic at Henley a pond Thursdayarable cotton is grown and says that afternoon. The members left town

sell, Gaston Uneberry. about two ocloek in a large truck.while the boU weevu did not make
his appearance until lata this season
that great havoc is being wrought Swimminr was enjoyed for a longJudge Long g charge to ue grana

Jury was as Is always the case when time and later in the evening a de the
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Miss Kutn Hadley left Tuesday for he makes a charge, dear, able and lightful sapper was served. Thosefrom BaMmore wheree spent

f 've: week phsing goods lor the
.;.r..j r..k.nnthimr Company. Mr. most intelligent presentation oi weGranite (juarry, wnere she went to

attend the marriage of a friend. enjoying the happy event were
Misses Elver Richardson, Lena Hil

We will have a complete line of
Madge Evans hat for misses

PRICES ARE POPULAR

criminal law.
The Courier la making a special of aM.itnr I vim? continues to grow to Hard. Donna Lee and Mary Loflin.fer to teachers and pupils who are

says be not only had advantage
3 toe altimor inkrkettl Mw
traveling-- ew.York and

j.1 aMawlrAft . .

Irene Reams, Pauline Burkhead, Evstrength as a prosecutor and In pop
leaving their homes for the various Cranford. Frances Moore. cuzaDetaular lavor WIUI me (wv. ,schools throughout the country. The
subscription from now to June 1st The following cases wrc uupnu Bulla, Nancy Hunsucker, Henrietta;

Underwood, Virginia Steed, ftfcs
dames C. L. and C. H. Cranford nd
Rush Lassiter.

will be SUM).
Mr iTc. PWffipW has accepted ' s

position" with-- the-N- orth Carolina
Grow? ' Ao-VJis- E.

1 PhiUios was in Gaston
Mr. J. D. Bivins. editor of the Albe

marle Press, was the week end guest
McMASTER AND LOVETT
(Over Asheboro Bank and Trust Co.)

Asheboro,

State vs. B. M. Anthony for trans-
porting and possession of alcoholic

liquors, found guilty and sentenced to
8 months. Appeal to the supreme
court ;

a, d.ia XvlS
fo Hut week and from there he of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hadley,

O

a
N.awill ko to Cleveland, county. "

will MeGuinn. of Hiirh Point,
Mr. Fred "Burgess, who taught at

Ramseur last year,; and who was
Meeting of Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the M. E. Chart, Sep-
tember 11ti . nirninst Melvin BeCK- -

n rnnanlidated and the de--was the guest her mother the first
wof the week.

Mr. C. B. Smith, of the Carter
signed and expects to enter the Uni ciium: " . , . -..j.t a.iiMi out ana ouuu viversity and secure an A. a. course.

$1 forfeited.
We wish to call attention to the

members of the Woman's Missionary
Society, of the M. E. church, that on

,

Mr. Vj C Marley, of Ramseur, was
a business visitor in Asheboro last

Mercantile Company, Ramseur, was

a business visitor in tha city Tues- -

cation 'and adultry with one Mrs.
Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Coward oi jNonoiK, va R. D.Bost, who formerly uveu v
Asheboro, but has here-to-fo- re plead

Tuesday, tne ntn, tne regular
monthly meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. W. J. Moore, on Fay-ettevil- le

street, at S o'clock. We

WSTis visitino- - her sister. Mrs. L. M. Fox,
ed guilty and has leu tne oui. ,Mr. and Mrs. James KJveu nave

returned from a week's stay at Tay I nrvpr gnnweu kuuu would like to urge each member to
be present at this meeting.and was discharged to return wWriirhtsville Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Fl M-- KivetCof Sta- -

lev Rt 55, were among the business
visitors in the city Saturday.- -

.

Mr. W. lu Lineberry, of the
company, Randleman, was in

Asheboro on business Tuesday.
Harvey Davis and wife, of Greens-

boro; EWecand Clifton Davis,: of
High Point; Alva Loflin and family

of Edgar,, were week-en- d guests at
Brothers. Cedar Lane Farm,

Mr. Carr Parrish who is in the South Carolina, where ne now uvc.
State vs. Joe McDowell was con-

tinued upon request of counsel emHiirh Point hosnital is improving.
Mr. Parrish has been seriously ill
with hiooA noiaoninr.

Misses Mae and. Qare Presnell

We would also earnestly ass ior
in our Mission

Sour Work. We are just now be-

ginning our fall study, and would
like to have every member of the
Missionary Society a member of
our study class.

MRS. W. J. MOORE,
Supt. of Study and Pub.

were the guests of friends in Greens

ployed to aid m prosecuuuu ucww
of the absence of 0. L. Sapp; one of
attorneys employed for the State to
aid the solicitor.

Cecil Kivett was convicted for
abandonment without adequate sup--

, v.;s rtrifa Rabs!' McDowell Kiv

boro the first of the week.
Miss Esther Ross spent the week

' Route 1. ?'on Asheboro;; . 4 .
Anderson M Barker is nsig

this week-4-n High Point, Edgar, and
.uniiJ RnnHlnmttn.. . , - :

end at Jackson Snnnsrs.. . . . v. . 1 1 . TIT Jmiss &ate nuiia win leave neu
ett. a daughter of Riley McDowell, of

rnrH timshin. It appeared innesdav for Greensboro where she will Flowers for Fair
enter the North Carolina College for i

evidence that the defendant and his
.Women.

GREYSTONE TERRACE LOTS

CONTINUE TO SEL
Does any one expect Asheboro to stop

Growing?
OF COURSE NOT

Then we expect to see Greystone Terrace
lots equal the values on Sunset Drive and
North Fayetteville Street.

Make a selection now for your home, and
another one for investment, while prices,

are low. . -
The terms are inviting.
Address V

J. S. McALISTER, ManagervSi
Greensboro, N. C. -

Miss Cleta Rich spent the week-en-d wife before their marriage were
working at a silk mill in High Point
The defendant seduced her underwith friends in Linwood.

Mrs. John K. Wood, chairman of i

the flower committee, is urging the
ladies of the town and county to have ,

their flowers ready for exhibition at J

the Randolph County Fair. Good
Miss Maxme Redding of Cedar

p MA liavW and family of the
Blair Dairy, at High Point passed
through town yestarday ' on their way
to spend a few days with his sister,

. Sybil J, Barker, on , Asheboro Route

'
Mr. and, Mrs. A, V. Wininghaiire-turned,i,las- $

week from, a trm of
-s-everal ifays spjent at Asheville, Blow

ing Rock, North' ,Wflkesboro,and
in Westernother places of --interest

Norths CJarofina-- v ' i U'T T M
Mi wbtiH Mr. Fred Cox and chil- -

Falls, is the guests of friends and
relatives in town.

promise of marriage, and alter uie
child was born and he had paid for
the child, married her, and lived
with her six days, left her and went
a viroHnift and was brought back af--

William Underwood, Jr., spent the
prizes will be awarded,

Marriedweek-en- d in Thomasville.

i After defendant's'JElmer Rich and sons were visitors
in Trov Last week. Dr. Worth Baeley Daniels, son ofKnnvirHon the iudsre stated if heMiss Massa Lambert, a member of $300 'Hon. and Mrs. Josephus Daniels, waswould first make payment of

married to Miss Josephine January,the Asheboro' High School Faculty,
returned Monday nisrht from Green s--

daughter or Mr. and Mrs. a. c.
January, of St. Louis, in Baltimore,
lairt Monday. I

boro, where she has heen studying at
N. C. College during the summer.

he would decide what amount per
month he would require the. defend-
ant to pay per month to aid in sup-

port of the wife and his child, where-
upon, the defendant left the court
house and did not return. He was
called out on his bond, and judgment

drenof tesington, are spending their
vacation iiLwesteni .North CaroUna.

Mrs. W, V. Smith: and ' daughter,,
- visited.'flvesito High Poin; this

i Winifrecf 'efry left" Wednesday for
Wallberg sphere he wfll'entei; school

for .the fcqmihg year '; M.
,Mr, and Mrs. G. W. fimiard ? and

Mrs. Otis Rich and little daughter,
Mary ' Louise, spent last week in
Star, v ' "

ni si entered. against the defendant

Mr. Ben Scott, of Ramseur, became
the father of his 21st child one day
last week. Mr. Scott has been mar-
ried twice. His first wife had nine-
teen children and his second has
two.

Bruce, have returned from a
rmait to relatives' to' Washington D

and his suerety. ine aeienuani, .
sentenced 14 months on Rowan
county roads, and ordered that if he

ki. wi-f- siso foriBuoDort of her

, Mr. R D. Marsh, superintendent of
the 'Ramseur school was a' visitor in
Asheboro yesterday. Mr. Marsh has
been to Ridge Crest : this summer
having charge of the athletic and na-
ture study departmint? at thT South-
ern Baptist Assembly Mr. Marsh
says he has a - splendid corps of

Mrft Arthur Ai Lewis aC chilv
self and child one year and provide,

-- dreo are' visiting reiaaves u.wu
- mlnoton." W. L;. ' for payment of ?lo a montn untu tne

further order of court, the other sen
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Millsaps,V Jr., teachers for the Ramseur school this tence to be striken out.

year. S3Thomas Freeman was convicted
have as ; their guest Mn and; Mrs.

..'MilUaps and Miss Kate Millsaps of
fitatesville.,'

Mrs. Calvin Frailer. Jr.. and little 41COUNTY'S SCHOOLS OPENING and loatsNew Fall Dressesdaughter Rachel and Miss Iouise. Next Monday September 10th will

and sentenced for 18 months on
Rowan county roads for hitting
Chas. Saunders with a club and

'

shooting at him.
Bige Brown, colored, was fined $10.

and required to pay the costs for al-

leged assault on hra son.

see some of the county s leading
leading schools open for the fall term.
Ramseur, Randleman, Franklin ville
and Farmer will open.

Serry,have returned frpm a visit to
friends in Salisbury; ."

Mr. lt'&''Colemp'n84''?par-chase- d

a'lot on jElja Street, ?Grey-ton- e

Terrace, on which he Vill erect
a handsome residence. Mr. .and. Mrs.

'Cole will in the, near future, move to
Asheboro'. Mr. Cole is engaged in, the
lumber business.---- -

" 'v

Alfonso Haves pleaded guilty for
The Ramseur school has met the

transporting and buying liquor and
is to appear in court this forenoonrequirements ' for an accredited

school and is on the list in group .2,
class A. There has been wonderful
improvement in the Ramseur high 0--

. Mrs. JL W. Hayes was In towh re-
turning from Trinity Route L where school. The new bufldimr is one of

the best in the State. The library
she had. been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. C. K. Lanier. . .;i, f; laboratory have been improved and

Mr. J, W. Saunders, of Sparta, Ga., very attractive features auaeo. ine
nennla of the- - community , have shown

for Judgment to e pronounced.
Lige Elliott was fined $75 and costs

for carrying two pistols at the same
time.

Wish Holder pleaded guilty for
operating an automobile while in-

toxicated and was fined $50 and cost,
and endant not n permitted' "

. to
operate an automobile for one year..
Holder formerly lived at Randleman
but for sixteen years has ,lived"f in
Green-bor- e. , . ' "

lludement suspended upon payment

an renewtn his subscnpOon recently every interest In 'this 'enterprise" by
, writes that he can hot get along with- -

irivinp it their hearty support Theout The Courier. Mr. Saunders was
members of the faculty are: Miss
Carrie Cranford.?Miss Janet Bratton,Iborn and reared in New Hope .town;

Mrs.! J Pi Ow, Miss r Ruth? Finch,tjahip and is anxious Tot weekly news
from that seetioaV ;The Courier wQl

R. D. Marsh, High aehdol, t'Mrs. Her-hr- t'

Bradv. ' Miss Elizabeth- - Collier. ofeosts as to Percy Nixdh for pos. be glad m have a reporter,- - so Mr
Saunders and others from that sec-'rtio- n

may have weekly news. sessing and transporting Uquorv,..Miss Isla Willis Thompson, Miss
Grixelle Moere, Miss Madge Caviness," A number of the confederate Vet- -

erans of the county are attendinf tbel JT --""r 'VRaiie"
.annual state reunion at Winston-8a- r an(M MiB8 v:arreB

-

tad, John' Brooks pleaded guilty 'for
possessing and transporting aim ale
bottle full-o- f liquor, and each fined
$10. and costs. '.

TL L. Hardin? fined $50 and costs

Grades.
y' Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Caviness. of

Durham, have been visiting relatives
--feat Coleridge. They returned to their fot, operating automobile while

fc ;r 3 J- A V !;

Fred Giles ined 426 anT costs- - for'

..
,-

;

I
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O

'

2
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The Franklin ville school will also
open on,Monday. The list of, the
teacherrfjvhov have-- been chosen are
recorded in "the .TranklinviUe 'Item
of the Courier this "week. Mr. Davie
of ChaneL Hill, is Syperintendent
This is Mr. Davis's first year at

possessing, and transporting hall
pint bottle containing some liquor,

.Aiiome the latter part of last week,
v Mrs. Clove Grimes, of Jackson's
Creck, visited Mrs. B. F. Morgan at
flaraway last week.

C? Miss Veda Morgan, of Caraway,
$VwiU leave Monday " for Greensboro

where she will enter N. C. College

Frank) inville. He succeeds Mr. k. a. C. L. Evans fined $25 and cobs
for assault with a rock. ' VLittle, who hai taught --at Roy Hayes was sentenced for a. toville for the last two years. .

tal of 18 months on the Rowan counschool at Randleman will open1 Ur w nrnn
tfondhv-owi--

h . Mri) 'E.:B. Carrol asjCEl Vestal an' m
ty chain gang in three cases, one for
an assault on W. A. Farlow. "and4ii.-u- a nn.

Juanlta. of Henderson principal. Mrs. Lucy Davidson, of
Asheboro. will be one of the --teachers!

Mr.' "B. M. Cheatham, will have, are the guest, jet. Mlai jMlimiej

We. have just what you want in the newest fall dresses

in weaves, colors, and patterns at very attractive prices.

We wat you to come in and look them Ver whether

you want to buy or not :

W hav a nice lot of children's ready-t- o wear
;lschajiresses 1 ll - - --4t 98c ahd UP

Boys' suits ..L - - ? and "P ;
New Fall piece goods coming in daily

Three big school tablets for . - 10c

fiWsUs'reT 7rQn MparflMl ' J 98c

for possession of liquor and for oper
ating 'an ; automobile-- ' while intoxkaU
ed. - .... $ .1

nir Marvin Smith was acauftted ofcharge of. the .Farmer school, . wjiicb
will alsoTepe on next Monday, 'ileT.Ti.r Andrew,, sf.SUley was

vlsitor!,TOi-ouTttreets'Mondar.- - affray with John Michael. --MichaeL
The Saairrove school will open was convicted; and fined $25 and costs--1

and - for - operating an ' automobile
ur. ana Mrs. John Ingram and

tHfaaghters, Miss Mabel and "Annie
r Glades and Son. Mr. H. L. In mm

September 17ih. The.aMmbers of the
faculty are as follows: B. It. McCarn while intoxicated was required t pay

' Jkvisited their, daughter ..and sisters, I

' "f h? rAll)e.iUsTranrtf Ra--i
tbe costs and, give bond of I50Q nof
to ''operate an- - automobile - for 12

Princinal., Misses, Treva Richardson.
Altai Hudson,. M.l li Spood, ana
Mrs. R. F. LVnch.

oo
o

months.
1---- Angler B. "Duke . prawned

.j-ieig- Sunday. .. ., - - ... ,

Mrs. a F. Morgan! and Misses Mo- -
Uf and Verda Morgan of Caraway

And MiarLydd Keamt of Bombay
' --i.were visitors in Asheboro Monday..

Messrs.' H-'- Branson and E. L'

Mrs,' W.r.Rl MtMahaa's Grandfsthk
a aiAMa rki . t a ' t U1IVVW V,

II U i lAngier B. Duke, only son of the
Wash Cloths, eachlate B.i Duke, Wealthy v tobacco

ceieoraiee iwia uinaaay. i i

Mrs. W. H.. McMahan . left t lastV Jieece of Ramseur were visitors In manufacturer, moi Durham was
drowned at Greenwich, , Conn, .last ; 25c and upJJath towels 2 forMondar for Yadkin countri where she!"wwii last paturaay. T pft.t,
Monday, when- - a small ooat ra wnicn . Oattended the celebration of the 100th jithe and five friend were embarking

,We have iust what you want in shoes forihe whole fam- -birthday anniversary of her grand ;. O
air. ana Mrs. frank Cameron and

daughter, Miss Byrd, of Denton vis
X ited Mr.-- and Mrs. L P. Byrd at Mt

last week. ? ". -
father. Mr. William Reavis en Tuefor hi yatch, Althea, eapsuecv .ana

spilled the party into the water. AU day. Thousands of people were pre ily, scnool shWs fof the children, worl shoes,; dress,
lL'J'bJ'.l.i M)ia ' ''" '.1 ! .1 v

1U M m . UMr. W. C Jones was a business
f visitor Jn town last Saturday.

the others were : rescued, ou ,

cnult not be found. .The body was
recovered several hour later from4 Mrs. A. W, Gray, of Level Cross,

vUltor In tows Monday. ,)under the yatch - club ' float and

o
o

,
ooooo
oo
oo
ooo
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hrmia-- li Durham, where runeraiMUs Qyde :Keama, of Fanner,
passed throueh Ashrbora Mandav en servlcea were conducted bf Bev.t M.

Brstshaw.1! - , i ii ii

fro
t,j

. (

Tha A was M WSrS Of BIT.
route to Gwnbero, where aha wDl
Urh mute this winter.'- Carrie Brittain "will this

ent including five generations of the
family from different state.' Many
were present from western 'states.
Mrs. Reavi will be M years of age
in December. 4

Eh does practically
all ef her house work, and Mr. Reavi
la, aluo. quite acUv for his age. Hi
long lire is probably attributable U
the fact that he ha never Indulged
th the us of narcotic and has 4d a
simple life. ., . . i ':

"'

I :

A conaolielatwl school, codling
000 was ncarlng eomjilrtion wUn H

was blown P by (tyr-nn- . t

He married Mia . Cordelia Blddle,
duthteref Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
J. Dretsl-Blddl- e in 111. She obtain Norths Carolina Tp7'r ds one of the UarSrs n , the

Donton school. Mirti llrittala . . Asheboro,
i rrr a. n. dree front tha N OpposlU W. D., Stedman nd Son'C. '0

ed a divorce to lm. r t,

n nsvlnr lob I ever hsfl,'theof
via aM one farmr 'he 1rctd hli

- I f 'i In 1' f r' l, Tl.in n ln- -


